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Peace Talk in i
Amid Th

Cardinal Calls on President
Suggesting That Time is R

Conflict. German-A
of Great Ii

Peace talk is in the air.CardinalGibbons has conveyed to

President Wilson a suggestion from

Pope Benedict that the time is ripe
for proposing discussions having as

fho yoccptirvn r>f hftStili-
UlCU put .

ties.
The cardinal admitted that he told

the president the 'United States was

placed in an advantageous position to

k be of service in bringing an tnd to the

conflict, owing to the apparent settlementof the submarine issue between

the United States and Germany, which

had greatly aided the cause of peace.
~ * i

Germany is desirous 01 navmg mc

claims for compensation arising out
of the sinking of the Lusitania and
Arabic submitted to The Hague for

adjudication. Instructions issued to

Count von Bernstorff, the German
ambassador at Washington, according
to a Berlin dispatch, authorize him to

make this offer to the American gova+the com© time immunity
CI ilAUVUt. AW UUV .

from attack without warning to passengersteamers is provided Tor.

The Germans and Austrians, accordingto Berlin and Vienna, continue
their progress against the Russians

On the northern parts of the Dame

lines, except in the region of Riga, the
Bnecianc fiPomirfflv ata falling: back
toward the new and less extended front
assigned to them for a possible stand.

Official reports from Petrograd
d'welt on the Russian success in GaTHE

SEWS OF CRAPrtXLS.

Berival Meeting Ut the Holiness J
Church.Many People Coming

and Going.

Ohappells, Sept. 1..Mr. Jno. iM. Ad-1
ams has returned home from Graniteville,after attending the burial of his

sister, Mrs. H. L. McManus.
Mr. M. B. Hanna of Cross Hill has

Deen spending a iew aa,.ys acie.

Mrs. Carrie Rushton and son have
been spending a few da<vs with Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Connelly.

Mrs. Cook and daugther, little l^iss

Catherine, cf Lancaster, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cock.
Miss Victoria Reid has returned to

her home, after a pleasant vacation in

Montreal, X. C.
Mrs. R. D. Smith, Jr., and little son

of Newberry are visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Smith, Sr.

IMr. and Mrs. John Dodged and childrenof Saluda spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs.' J. M. Adams.
Miss Georgia Cromley of Saluda

spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Cromley.

TWt q n ^ Aire Artame fliri

daughter, Mis.s J.ecna, of Laurens,
stopped over here Monday on their:
way heme from Saluda.
Mr. Xeal W. Workman of Newberry

spent a few days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Workman.

IVIiss Beth Webb has returned home,
after spending a week in 'Newberry as

^ ,T -n .
.

lilt? gUt?5l Ul IVJU&b iviamic f ai.t siugci.

Miss Ethel Darnell spent the weekendin Saluda as the guest of Miss
Kate Chapman.
Mr W. E. Spearman spent ^unday in

Williamston with his parent^.
Mr. George Hill of Pittsubrg, Pa

spent the week-end with Dr. and Mrs.

W..J. Holloway.
Mr. Melton White of Atlanta, Ga.,

is visiting relatives here.
Mrs. Willie Blake and children of

Atlanta, Ga., are visiting her parents,
Mr. and l.Vtrs. Geo. Connelly.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan Smith of LAJa
bama are visiting relatives here.

Mr. R. D. Smith, Jr., spent Sunday
here.

- " TT* T\ !^T. Avti 4--U ~
xlt. an<r ivirs. j. sr. juemth sprrm, iuc

week-end in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Merchant of Saludaspent the week-end with Mr. and

Mrs. J. 0. Long.
IMt. G. T. Whilden of 'Williamston

spent Sunday here.
"* " TTI > c m x 1. j3 V ^

Mrs. n». ivi. iviarun nas reiuuucu juvahc

after spending a few days with her
sister in Anderson.

Rev. W. H. Clark of Belton and Miss
Lila Woodson of Greenville are holding
a revival at the Holiness church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Berry spent MonrlotrwitVi Mr and Mrs W P Allpri
UH.J "*l-U ATJfc*

Mrs. L. H Watts and W. O Coleman
of Greenwood, Dr. and Mrs. C J. Oliverosand children of Columbia, Mrs.
Edith Holloway and daughters, Annetteand Louise, of Orangeburg, have

, returned to their homes, after a very
enjoyable visit with Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Coleman.

4
In memory of little Lizzie Berry,

"who died August 21st, 1915:
Dear one, thou hast left us;
Here thy loss we deeply feel,

\he Air
unders of War
JI/'jlL Jl>frTve~\m Print*
VV llll ineodug& a ivm *

ipe fo See& £W for Great
imerican Settlement
importance
licia and record the capture of more

than 7,000 prisoners. German reports
have indicated that the Teutonic advancehas been resumed in this region
after a temporary check.
The Russian fortress of Grodno

seems to be nearing its fall. Army
v>oo^nartor5 at "Bprlin anounced that
UVUU\IUM* VV - . - . .

the outer forts had been taken.
Artillery engagement and bomb and

petard fighting are in progress in the
West and on the Austro-Italian front.

On the Gallipoli peninsula hard fightingis going on.

In the Dardanelles the allied mine

sweepers trying to clear the straits of
Turkish mines, according to Constan-
tinople, were driven off toy Turkish
guns.

British submarines have torpedoed
four Turkish transports. Word of this
feat of British undersea craft came

through Paris yesterday.
Berlin has reports from Paris that

France and England stand ready to assistRussia by detailing expert military
strategists to the headquarters of
Grand Duke Nicholas.
The German admiralty, prompted by

the report of a British denial, reitertedits declaration that a small British
jruiser and a British torpedo boajt
were sunk by a German torpedo boat
flotilla off the Jutland coast on lAiugust
17. The cruiser is stated to be of the
A 1 .TT 1 _ * i
Aurora ciass. ives'seis 01 mis cictss a^oplace3,600 tons.

.But 'tis God that has bereft us;
He can all our sorrows heal.

The goiuen gates were openea wiae,
A gentle voice said, "Come,"

And angels from the other side
Welcomed little Lizzie home.

I
So farewell, dear one,
You have only gone before,

And if we are just as faithful
We shall reach the golden shore.

.A Friend.

Little Mountain News.
Dr. Geo. B. Cromer of Newberry

was in town on Wednesday.
Mr. Carlin Shealy has returned from

a few days' stay in Columbia.
Mr. Julian Boland has returned

from a pleasant visit to relatives in

Blacksville and Augusta, Ga.

Mrs. J. H. Wise returned on Wednesdayfrom Xojthern markets.

Mrs. R. H. Smoak has ueen visiting
relatives in Columbia.
Mr. Herbert Bo'and and family of

Charleston are spending some time
with the former's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. X. Boland.
Mr. Ollie Shealy and little daughter,

Elizabeth, of Clinton were visitors in

town on Wednesday.
| iMiss Julia Bickley of Lexington is
tri<siHn o- Mrs V T3 Wliepler.

AU4

Rev. Wessinger and family of Cha- j
pin spent a few days with relatives in

town this week.
Mr. an$ Mrs. G. M. Boland and chil-,

dren left on Tuesday (for their home

in Ware Shoals, after spending several
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.)

| D. Boland. j
Mrs J. E. Wessinger of Jaiapa speni

j last week with her parents, Mr. and

j Mi s. B. H. Miller. i

Mr. Ben Wessinger of Peak was in
town on Thursday.

utm

{Meteorological Record August, 1915.
Temperature.

Mean maximum, 89.5.
Mean minimum, 68.6.
Mean, 79.0.
Maximum, 97; date, 1st.
Minimum, 60; date, 6th.
Greatest daily range, 31.

Precipitation.
Total, 3.72 inches. Greatest in 24

hours, .84; date, Srd.
With .01 or more precipitation 16;

clear 4; fair 13; cloudy 14.

'Thunderstorms 3, 4, 9, 14, 30.
. < '- >- j. oo no {«nv<ac
Kainrau, eignj; muuius, oo.uj iiiwiicj.

which is about the average.
W. G. Peterson, C. 0.

Work Sot Necessary.
IA Family which had only recently

come into great wealth, bought a huge
country estate. One day at a reception
the wife was telling of the nw pur-
chase.

"It's all so interesting," she gushed.
"We're to have our own cattle, horses

and pigs and hens."
"Oh, hens?" interrupted another

guest. "And they'll laiy fresn eggs ior

you ?"
"I don't know," was the rather

frigid response. "Of cfburse, our hens
can work if they want to, but situated
as we are, it really won't be necessary."

|I

GER1ANY i i BIDDING j
FOR FUTURE TRADE

PRODUCTS READY AFTER WAR j
IS CLOSED.
-. i

A. R, Marsh of ' Economic World'
Tills of Plan to Rush Goods

to Market.

New York, Sept. 1..German bankersand manufacturers, despite the
fact that the country is surrounded by
armed enmies. are taking steps already
to re-establish German products in the
big markets of the world the moment

peace comes.

ilbis was the statement made yesterdayby A. R. Marsh, editor of the

Economic Yv^orld, formerly the Market
World, of 80 Wall street. Mr. Marsh j
raid that Germany is working out

plans to dump $100,000,000 worth of

her products in the United States as

soon as the blockade.is ended, and thus
enable the many to buy raw materials
-

witnour exporting guiu.

Mr. Marsh, who spent many years in

Germany as a student, gathers his informationfrom technical and scientific

magazines published in Germany. He
said that representatives of German
firms were in this country seeking informationas to the most salable goods.

Calls Germany Clever.
"While it is true," said Mr. Marsh,,

"that Germany, in handling her financialaffairs in a very clever manner,

yet what has been happening is that

she has 'been turning her stocks of
raw commodities into mere credits at

the banks or into bank notes. For instance,if the German government buys
copper from a dealer, the seller is

paid in a bank or in bank notes or in
German bonds. In the same way cottrmmPTi who had been laving ud

huge amounts of cotton before tf*e- war,
have unloaded their cotton and have
obtained credits, which can be used in

Germany, but not outside the borders
of that country.

"* A_S__ ^ JJ

"JtJut sne win nave certain nmsneu

products made from the raw commodities.She will have iron and steel,
products ready for sale oustide of Germaniyfor whep the iron and steel mills
have not been required to work on war

orders they have been busy turning
out products that are in demand in,
the big markets of the world. Next,
she has been storing up her .potash.
She also will have a vast supply of
dvestuffs. though some of the mate-1
rials needed for making of dyestuffs!
are being diverted at present to the
making of munitions of war. Still, a

considerable amount of dyestuffs wil!
have been accumulated when the war

ends, Germany also will have toys
and other articles that can be made
of wood.
"The government is backing up the:

manufacturers in order to keep all per-1
sons not in the army busily at work,
The reason for this is clear. At the
end of the war Germany must nave.;
as I estimate it, about $1,000,000 worth

of raw materials with which to start

her industries again.
"If Germany can dump suddenly on

a great market like that of the Uni.ted
States the articles which she has been

making during the war, -such as steel
and iron products, dyes, etc., a very
]*Tcra. amnnnt of rash wTill be available
with which to buy raw materials.
"Germany is already busy in that di-1

rection. It has come to my knowledge
that representatives of German iron
and steel factories are already in this

country. They are visiting large users

of steel and iron. They are asking for
the SDecifications of eemi-manufactur-
ed iron and steel products, such as

piping, boiler tubes, steel rails and the
like. They have canvas-sed many buiyersand have said to them:

" 'If you will give us an idea of what

you want, we promise you that as soon

as peace is declared we will offer you
materials at a price that nobody can

touch.'"

CATTLE TICK COST
NINETY MILLIONS

Nearly a Dollar For Every American
Lost Last Year Because of

x tau

Washington, Sept. 2..The cattle
tick cost the United States approximately$90,000,000 during th;,- past
year, according to estimates bj Dr.
A. D. Melvin, chief of the federal bureauof animal industry, today. This
includes destruction of the cattle, decreasesin value of hides anG !c productionof milk, £tc.
Government agents report great

headway in the organized effort to
eradicate the tick which has resulted
in the Southern fanners devoting more

attention to stock raising,
i A circular has just been issued by
Secretary Houston advising all stock
interests that, the eradication of the
tick is essential to the ceveiopnien1
of a sound agricultural system in the

j South and that with it out of the way,
the South can produce cattle free

from many of the handicaps of other

sections.

TWO 310 IiE BANDITS KILLED

Several Troop Tmins Arrive With Reinforcementslor Funston's Army.

Brcwnsville, Texas, Sept. 5..Two
Mexican bandits were shot todaiy by
American soldiers, who returned the
Mexican's fire across the Rio Grande
at Cavazos crossing, about 40 miles
above here. At the same time the
gra, ity of the situation wa = somewhat
relieved by the active co-operation of
Carranza military authorities, who removedCarranza troops from the river
bank at Cavazos crossing.
Several troop trains armed here today,the beginning of a movement

which will increase the United States
border patrol to 4,000 men.

Col. Billiard said today that last
night's order cabling all troops at Fort
Brown to quarters was issued to have
a force quickly available to send to
points along the railroad near Browus'.ille, where it had been reported Mexicanswere cutting: wires, and railroad
bridges were threatened with damage.
.The night passed without any incident
which necessitated ordering out the
troops.
The troops which arrived today, the

Fourth infantry, will be stationed at
Foi;t Brown here, the 26th infantry
moving to Harlingen, 25 milesl north
of this city and within quick reach of
oil Vi a OrAft i-vlT
cm i xi ^ uicvu; ucu ux ca. lcu^/ci i x^.

Eullard, in command -of the 'border
patrol, has established his headquartersat Harlingen, iCol. A. P. Blocksom
taking command of the troops here.

Major Hay Arrives.
Major William Haiy, chief of staff of

the department of the South, also arrivedtoday.
One Carranza officer and a civilian

are known to have been killed in yesterday'sfighting at Cavazos crossing.
At least a dozen oiher Mexicans were

seen to fall during the fighting and
were believed to have been killed or

wounded.
Only one (.American soldier was

wounded. His injuries are not serious
Today's engagement was brief, the

Mexicans, believed to have been part
of a band which last week looted severalstores near (Mission, Texas, retiringafter two of their number were

wounded. The Mexicans opened the
fight by firing on an American so-dier
stationed in a tree to observe movementson the Mexican side of the Rio
Grar;r?e. None of the tAmericanc was

wounded.
Earlier in the day a detachment of

Mexican troops assembled at the rivtr
crossing, but they were withdrawn
when Col. <BullaM reported their presenceto the Carranza consul here.

.Lieutenant vs. Donkey.
The company marched so poorly and

went through tne arm so oaaiy, says
Tit-Bits, that the captain, who was of
a somewhat excitable nature, shouted
indignant at the soldiers r

"You knock-kneed, big-footed idiots;
you are not worthy of being drilled by
/-> an w + TITVi o + t»aii "n*on f o rVi i
a tapiaiu. w Liat yuu want is a i jliinocerosto drill you, you wretched lot
'ct donkeys."
Then sheathing his sword indignantly,he added: "Now, lieutenant, you

take charge of them!"

MnTUCB nc
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SCHOOL GIRL
TellsHow Lydia ELPinkhams
Vegetable ComDound Re-

- 1

stored Her Daughter'sHealth,
Plover, Iowa. - "From a small child

my 13 year old daughter'had female

feMWtm^l^^weakness' IsP°ke
! three doctors

about it and they did
WBm llSf - not help her any.

<§^6^ Lydia E. Pinkham's
^ ^-.Vegetable ComiI jlv pound had been of

I great benefit to me,

uu\ \£rn^ so * decided to have
vUVA ^er give ^ a trial.

\ \v W^w-^1 She has taken five
'I USfcl bottles of the VegeI'* .[table Compound accordingto directions on the bottle and

she is cured of this trouble. She was

all run down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
come right She was so poorly and
weak that I often had to help her dress
herself, but now she is regular and is

growing strong and healthy.". Mrs.
Martin Helvi'g, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-
sham's Vegetable Compound has accomplishedare constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old j
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and !

continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills. i

If jou want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
l>e opened, read and answered by a

woman and held in strict confidence.
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Long Distance calls for fi
radius of several hundred

"In less than one hou
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Bell Telephone to every f«
most profitable results,
rates are reasonable and I
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Cures Old Seres, Other Remedies Won't ^
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by fhe wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25f50c, $l.Qfi
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One
Experience
Convinced Ma

J of its Value
"One of our salesAn<4a,m /M^ofro fori

£111*11 U^lllUU^Liak^U lliV

value of the Long DistanceTelephone to as.
He was at Huntsvillc,
Ala., and upon his own
responsibility put in

ifteen merchants within a
m i 1 a **
uiuva*

r he had sold 2100 barrel*
us of less than six dollars.

pplied the Long Distance
:ature of our business with

I lie 5C1V1CG Id 1U1W, ii.iv

:here is more satisfaction
lephone talk than in hall

ILEPHONE
COMPANY
1.UMBIA, S. C.

"''"""MM
Before the WTV!f7l
"Stroll*'
2in1 «g
Gives 'the

i best shine ^MPV?W|R Does it easiest wpi I § £®S
V The F. F. Dalley Co., Ltd., HM
rn Buffalo N.Y. JBMMI Hamilton

The Quinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
look lor the signature o< E. W. GROVE. 25c.
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